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Hawkes Bay and Nelson might be the places to
boast fine fruit, but here in the city are a
couple of peach trees, the like of which we have
never seen before. Nearly every peach on the
trees weigh&d over one pound and 'Were the nicest'
we have ever tasted. When our photographer call-
ed, young Paul Simpson was caught in the act,
and we couldn't blame him.
BACK COVER

Round the back of ~Iikotahi, there is a spot
that appeals to us for sunset pictures. Here we
reproduce one that was taken at this place, with
a coaster sailing south into the sun.

Old Taranaki Scenes
Below' Here are tvo old Taranaki scenes. The,

top-;;-n;is of Wait~a, during the running of one
of'its many regattas. The bottom picture is of
the main street at Hawera. Hitching posts can be
seen clearly, where one day there will be park-
ing meters. ...J

B, ]}[u'J'tf}(ttn)yd, phuto.
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SUNDAY SPORTS AT WAITARA
In an effort to raise funds for flood lighting

at the Camp Reserve, the local committee have
organised their second Sunday Sporta meeting.
It was successful, 'financially, but vas not so
varied in its entertainment value as ths first
meeting. Most prominent performere wers the
greyhounds, but good fields kept ths crowd inter-
ested for nearly the whole afternoon.



Bunt at Pukearuhe
The North Taranaki Hunt Club recently held a hunt on the property o r Mr V.Wells, Puke ar-uhe, The

country proved ideal in both its quality as hunting country and scenery. With the property skirt-
ing the rugged coastline, a very enjoyable day was had by the horsemen.
Above: A party of hunters gather at the t'oot of' the hills ot' this part ot' the country prior to

moving of't' with 'the hounds. Below, lef't. Harold Tuson takes one of' the marry f'encea to be nego-
tiated on this property. £!!!low, right I Hrs T.Mace, Lepperton, takes another one of' the fences.

l
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Following the Hounds
The hound••••tart their run

on thi.. lov••ly country at
Pukearuhe. with hunt ••man
Jack Peterson, Collowed by
the whip", Laurie Cornwall
and Darcy Mace.



&u,IUfMl
Above. STADDON-PITrJIMS. Leonie An.n&. only

deughter of Mr and Mre L.J.Pittams. Stratford,
to Robert John, eldest eon of Hr and Hrs A.
Staddon, Waitara.

Belo", McINTYRE-McINTOSH. ~!aruPhoebe. eldest
daughter of Mr and Mre I.F.McIntosh, NP., to
Donald Ross, elder son of Mre and the late Mr
J.HcIntyre, N.P.

Above, right I LOCKLEY-SPENCE. Patricia, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs B.C.Spence, Omata, to Graeme,
eldest eon of Mr and Mrs G.A.Lockley, Tatarai-
maka.

Right' CORBETT-PERROTT. Helen Marion, eldest
daughter of: Mr and Mre L.G.Perrott, Tikorangi,
to Bill, eldest eon of Mr and Mrs H. Corbett, NP.

Below, right. GRAHAM-rnANKLYN. Dorothy Mar-
garet, eldest-daughter of -MrsT.Noran and the
late Mr W.J.Franklyn. NP, to Arthur James, se-
cond son of Mr and Mrs J •Graham , NP.

NEW SKATING RINK-OPENED
Yet another amenity has bsen added to the city

in the form of avery fine open-air skating rink
at East End. With the very latest in surfaces,
and an area that is one of the largest in NZ,
the club has already started to attract a lot of
new members to this healthy sport. Unfortunately,
the official opening night ••as washed out by
rain, and a programme was recently arranged for
a Sunday. A fair crowd attended and witnessed an
entertaining and varied programme.

Aboye. View of: the new rink with shop, dres••-
ing--;OOm••and announcer's box at the end of a
large and smooth rink.

~. Variety item by the skaters was well
receiyed by the spectators.

Right. Club banner proudly displayed at the
grand parade whioh opened the show.

Below, rightl Speed is one thing whioh appeals
to the public and the young men.
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New Plymouth's
Bi Sub-division

The largest sub-divi-
sion ever to be cutup inlNew Plymouth is in the
process of: being levelled
out now. The area covers
thirty-two acres of: land
with f:ineviews of: both
.the mountain and harbour.
Whe"nlevelled, the land
will provide 102 sections
priced to suit the aver-
age man.

The land has yet to be
roaded, and is situated
between the Spotswood
College and the microwave
station at Windy Point.
It stretches right back,
almost to the Marf:ell
Block, and ends behind
the college and microwave
station.

Above. This is the view
fr~e main coast road,
showing the rise that is
to be f:lattsnedout, and
the dip that will be f:ill-
ed.

~I The view at the
back of: the property with
Omata Road running from
the centre of: the picture.

On this new sub-divi--
sion at Spotswood, some
very heavy machines are
being used. They are cer-
tainly needed as thou-
sands of: yards of: soil
have to be shif:ted to
take the brow of:f: a hill.
When completed, the mach-
ines will have altered
the contour of: the land
from undulating hills to
f:airly f:lat and level
suburban building seo-
tions. Despite the moving
of: thie hill, most of: the
sections will have unin-
terrupted views of: both
mountain and sea.
1!ll' A Euclid belong-

ing to the earthmovers
J.R.Philp of: New Plymouth
is a machine which never
seems to stop, moving
hundreds of: yards of: soil"
per working day.

Below. View taken at
the baok of: the sub"-divi-
sion showing the prox-
imity of: the Marf:ell
block.



Above. Mary's Church, NF. Gael, only daughter of Mr and ~lr8 C.L.A.
Stevenson, NP, to lian, youngest eon of' Mr and ~1l'. J .H.Jell:l.man, ,Wang8Ill11, The bride_aide were
Janet Karland and Clair<> Harris, both of NP. Roger Clark, Wanganui, was the beat man. and Gregory
Gable. NP, was the groomsman. Diane Stevenson, HllUDilton, a niece of' the bride, was the flower girl.
Future home of' the couple wUl be New Plyl!louth.

Belowl WORTHINGTON-PETERS.At the Inglewood Methodist Church, Joan, eldest daughter of' Mr G.H.
and the late }1l's Peters, Inglewood, to Selwyn. youngest son of' the late Mr and ~Irs Worthington.

, Paeroa. The bride' a aie'tere, Lorraine and Beverley Petera. were the bri~esmaids. Trevor Worthington,
brother of the groom, \(anganui, wae the best man, and Brian Maxwell', Inglewood, waa the groomsmen.
The fUture home will be Peeroa.

City Council Social
Highlight of the year for the aterf of' the

Ne•• Plyl!louth City Council '18 the annual get-
together at the start of' the winter season. This
year saw a full muster of start' from all depart-
ments, and it can be truthfUlly recorded that
a good time wae had by all. The young people
comb1ned well with the older people to make this
night one of' the moet successful yet.

Mr and Mrs G.F.Simpson, who happened to be
celebrating their ,1st wedding anniversary
on the.~ .,~t',,,,t••h,,,e_.,,.o.c.i.a.l_. _ u



Mannequins at Oakura
Above: HOWARTH-CASTLE.At St Joseph's Catholic Church, New Plymouth, Judith Anne, youngest daugh-

ter ot: Mr and Hr-e A.L.Castle, New Plymouth, to Barry David, youngest eon ot: Nre and the late Hr F.
E.Howarth, New Plymouth. The bridesmaids were Letitia Humphrey, Hawera, Carman Wade, New Plymouth,
and Kaye Lund, Ne.•••Plymouth. David Evans, New Plymouth, waa best man and the groomsmen were Trevor
Reid, New Plymouth, and Basil Pattern, Riverlea. Future home ot: the couple. New Plymouth.

Below, SCOTT-SATTLER. At the Inglewood Methodist Church, Harie Jeanette. only daughter at: Mr
and Mrs G.J .Sattler, Inglewood, to Leslie. fourth son o f' ~i:>:'" D.E.Scott, New Plymouth. The bridea-
maids were Tui Nicholle, IngleWOod, Gloria Scott, niece ot: the groom, Inglewood, and Suzanne
Joutton, Naw Plymouth. Ivon Scott, brother o f" the groom, New Plymouth, was best man,and the grooms-
man was Haurice Scott, brother of the groom, Stratt:ord. future home o t: the couple. II1€lewood.

Raising funds for a kindergarten at Oakura was the reason t:or
the recent mannequin parade. Though the attendance was disap-
pointing, the quality of the ah.ow itselt: was excellent. With
young models from New Plymouth, giving their tit"e for this very
worthwhile cause, it seemed a pity that Oakura couldn'·t do a
~ittle better.

A~ove, from left: These are some ot: the modelsf Glenys Lover-
idge, Jan Barclay, Del Hine, and Hrs F.Hil1er.
Belowl Scene in the hall with the audience taking

w~s coat being modelled by Jan Sutherland.



~~~
Above I MARRIED. MOFFITT-HILL. Judith, daughter

of Mr and Mr. G.Hill, Oakura, to Arthur Moffitt,
Puniho. Barbara Hill and Margaret ~!offitt were
the brideamaids. Harold Moffitt was the beet man,
BUd Lyndsay Moffitt was the groomsman. FUture
h01D8. Puniho.

Above. right I Neil Penwarden, NPOB Surf Club,
receive" hi. m••dal for winning the Junior Nat-
ionel surf race at the recent NZ champa.

Belowl Nathan Stewart, eon of ~!r"E.Cople-
"ton;:- NP. cuts the cake at the celebration of
his 21st birthday recently.

Below, right I Warwick, son of Hr and Mr••R.
Allan, NP. who recently celebrated hie 21st
birthday.

Signing on for Tukapo
For midget footballers, Tukapo seems to be

the Cavourite club. When enrolment recently
took place, there were enough boys to make many
teams. Those eligible from last seaeon re-signed
and many newcomers enrolled for the new season.

Above I Theee are the boys who played last year
and signed on again this season.

Below, leftl Officials in the gym had a busy
morning getting the boys enrolled.

Below, right: Newcomers to the club formed a
fairly long queue.

-,
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.tbovel HAREB-WADE.At St Joseph's Catholic Church. New pLymouub , Vida Joan, only daughter of Mr

and Hrs Wade. Melbourne, to Victor Reginald, third son of Hr and Mrs J.Hareb. New Plymouth. The
bridesmaids were Elspeth Reddie, Melbourne, .Anna Gosling. Blenheim. and Lorraine Buchanan, New
Plymouth. John Carter; Inglewood. was the best man, and the groomsman was Ron Hareb, brother of
the groom, New Plymouth. FUture home of the couple will be New Plymouth.

Beiowl DEARE-HURRAY.At St Iilldrew'" Presbyterian Church. New Plymouth. }larilyn Murray, elder
daughter of Mr end Mrs F.R .Grech. New Plymouth. to Lindsey, only son of Hr end Hrs K. Deare • New
Plymouth. Dale Fenwick, and Lynda Bennock, both of New Plymouth, were the bridesmaid". Alan Whit-
ing. New Plymouth. was the best man. and the groonlsmen was Graeme Hewer, Wellington. The future
home of the couple will be New Plymouth.

Progress With Swimming Pool
The new Olympic pool being built for the New Plymouth City Council at Kewaroa Park is in a

fairly advanced stage. The weather has been on the side of the contractors, end headway has been
made with the concrete work. It would. at this stage. be safe to assume that the new baths will be
in use by the beginning of the next summer.

~l Looking back along the baths themselves to the already completed pavilion gives a fairly
comprehensive idea of what the finished buildings will be like. ~I Here is the Olympic pool,
cut out of the croquet greens that oncs wers on this property.
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Victorious Easter Bowlers
Above 1 Winners for the second year in succession of the ~Iort Squire

Easter tournament was this four from the Vogel town Club. Thia is quite
popular tournament is very hard to win. The :tour are, from right, Norm
(third), Ted Morris (second), and Jim Farquhar (lead).

Belowl This four from Paritutu vent down to Wa1'l(l"&nui, and emerged winner ••
team;:-Theyare, from le:tt, Doug Rowlands (skip), Alan Boulton (third), Eddie
Jeck Williams (lead).

trophy in the Taranaki
an achievement as this

White (skip), Alex Hearle

from a field 0 f 112
Cameron (second) and

,
\,
1r

Above. CLEGG-FLORENCE.At St Hary's Ang1ican Church, New Plymouth, Kay, only daughter of Hr and
Hra F.Florence, New Plymouth, to Trevor, third son of Hr and Mrs D.H.Clegg. Bridesmaids were
G1enice O'Neill, Gail Lile and Faye F1orence, all of New Plymouth. Robin Clegg, Auckland, was best
man and the groomsmen were David Heu Lf, , and Peter Florence, brother of the bride. both of New Ply-
mouth. Fl.tture home of the couple will be New ·Plymouth. .

Below I }IILLS-HOLLAND.At St Hary' a Al'l(l"lican Chu.rch, New Plymouth, ~!arlene Holland,. only daughter
of ~fr and Mrs I.Knight, New Plymouth, to Michael. el.der son of Mr and ~!rs B.Nilla, Eng1and. Kay
Growcott, and ~larie Payne, bath of New Plymouth, were the bridesmaids. Norman Holland, brother of
the bride. New Plymouth. was best man. and Travor Knight, New Plymouth, was groomsman. Susan Bayly,
New Plymouth. was the flower girl, and Douglas Knight, brother of the bride, New Plymouth, the page
bay.



N.Z.'s Best Axemen at Waitui Sports
some really
The major
had not
thrUling

The recent Waitui ••ports attract ••d som•• of the top axem••n of th •• country, and with
k••••n comp••tition Crom th •• locale, a very good day's sport was witnessed by the crowd.
event of the programme wa•• a team chop, Taranaki versus South Auckland, a t e am which
b••••n beaten for a lo~ time, until th ••y met the might of: the local ax••men. It was a

match and wa" only won by one stroke of th •• axe. .
Above, leftl Doug Sanson (South Auckland) was one of: the stars of the "how. Ab6ve, right I Doug

McCarthy, another visitor Crom South Auckland, had a handicap of ten, and finished third in the
final of the Waitui Chop, the f:eature event of: the programme. Below. l ••ftl Anoth er visitor from
the north make" his axe bite deep into the log. Below, r~1 In between the chopping event •• th e
choppers took their vantage points to watch the thrUl •• of motor-cycle racing.

!!.1II'h.i I The
brothers performed
well in the team event
when they cu t two cu ts
on the twelve-inch log
and went through in
eight strokes each
time. These ere two of
the Taranaki team that
defeated an unbeaten
team of choppers
North Auckland.

Below, left: The
boys' chop wa" an ev-
ent that attracted
quite a few entries.
Here, the winner, Gra-
ham Curry (Reporoa),
takes out his first
81ice of wood.

Below, right. Second
place-getter in the
boys' chop was Nurray
Collingwood, who wa"
only defeated by a·
fraction of a second.

s F R E EI T
You dOll't have to pay to eet your wedding, z t e t; or en,o;ageroent photo into "Photo Ne",,," , This

eerviC09 is entirely Cree, But, we don't always know when the"" thine-" take place, so pleas" let us
know, ,"0 that we can get the picture. If you ",,«age •• prof'essional photographer, thon you need
only buy a pho to of' your choico and bring it into our off'ice, and we will do the re ••t. 21



Two members ot women's organisations in Fiji recently made an extensive tour ot the Dominion.
and included in their trip a villit to Taranaki, .••.here they were entertained by memberll 0 f the
WDFF. They apent one day in New Plymouth. and .••.ere entertained by the North Taranaki provincial
executive. Our photographa on thill page were taken when they were entertained to afternoon tea at
Pukekura Park. '

Above! lettl Prellident Mra C.Parker pins a posy on Hrll Apisaki Robanankadavu. Above t right I She
also presented a posy to the other visitor trom Fiji. Hrll Sen1lllili Takiveikata. Below. ~Iembers o t:
the North Taranaki Provincial are photographed in the park with their two Fijian'vie1torll.

Above. }!ARSHALI.-CJ\VE.Anne, lIecond daughter of
Hr and Nrs J.Cave, New Plymouth, to Gavin, eld-
est son of Hr and )Irs R.~!ar"hall, Weitara.

Belo .••.•BURD-BIRKBY!Barbara Anne. eldest daugh-.!
ter ot ~Ir and )1%' •• L.Birkby, New Plymouth, to ;
David Brierly, only son at ~fr and )Irs A.E,Burd,
Levin.

Above. leCt. SliIRTCLIFFE-YOUNG. Margaret Ann,
elder daughter of )lr and ~lrs A.Young, Opunake,
to Brian Franci •• Harold, only son ot ~Ir and ~tra
F. Shirtcliffe, Ot'akeho.

Leftl H.ARlUS-V:INCEN'l'.Janet )laud, only daugh-
ter of Jir and !>lrs P.Vincent, Stratf'ord, to
Graham John, only son 0,1' Hr and Mr•• G,H.Harri ••,
Pukengahu.

",B;:;:e~l,,:,o.:w.•.•_-=ll!:e~f.l<t:=:'_~H;;::O.:;W.liiE~L:I;:LS:::.J.::-~HAL~~L.Shirley, eldest
daughter of' Hr and )Irs A.R.Hall. Waitare, to
Kelvin, eldest son ot Hr and Hrs H,R.Novel!s.
Lowgarth.

rl

I ~ I
Fijian WiiD.F.F. Members Visit New Plymouth



Le1't. -GLOVER-ANDREWS.
At St Andrew' 8 Presby-
terian Church, NP.,
Beverley, the younger
daughter 01' Mr and Mra
F.V.Andrew ••, NP., to
Alan, younger son of
Mra and the late Mr W.
Glover, Hamilton. The
bridesmaid was Kaya·
Thompson, NP., and
Hugh Glover, brother
01' the groom, Auckland,
was the best man. The
flower-girl was Carole
Andrews, niece of the
bride, Hamil ton. The
future home, Auckland.

Below. NEAL-SCOTT.
At St Joseph's Catho-
lic Church, NP., Ruth
Ann, only daughter 0"1'
Nr and Mrs R.G.Scott,
NP., to Russell, sec-
ond son o:f Hr and Mrs
N.H.Neal, NP. Kay fur-
ness, Hastings. and
Lyndsay Neal, sister
o:f the groom, NP. ,
were the bridesmaids.
Allan Neal, brother of
the groom, NP., was
the best man and the

John
future

2S

groomsman was
Duggan, NP. The
home, Hastings.

Above. ELLINGHAM-MASKERY.At St Mary's Anglican Church, New Plymouth, Joan, eldest daughter of
Nr and Mr•• J .A.Maskery. New Plymouth, to BU1, eldellt son 01' Mr and Mrs W.H.Ell:l.ngham, Hawera. Tho
bridesmaids were ~!airie Anksr, New Plymouth, and Christine Maskery, sister of the bride, New Ply-
mouth. Keith Clarke, Hawera, was the best man, and the groomsman Willi Robin Harvey, Hawera. The
future home 01' the couple wUl be Masterton.

Below. PACKER-CLOUSTON.At 5t Joseph's Catholic Church, Waitara, Kay Louise, elder daughtsr of
Mr and Mrs R. C. Clouston·, Waitara, to Robert William, only son 01' Mr and Mrs R.R.Packer, New Ply-
mouth. The brideemaid •• were Maureen and Jan Packer, sillters of the groom, New Plymouth. Bryan
Ayson, New Plymouth, WBS the best man, end Robert· Clouston, brothsr of the bride, Waitara, wae the
groomsman. Christine McDonald, Wellington, was the 1'lower-girl. Future ho ••• will be Levin.
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East End Surf Club's Golden Jubilee
Here we produce the firat two decades of members of the East End Surf Club, who recently attend-

ed the Club's Golden Jubilee, held over the Easter holidays. A full and enjoyable week-end vae
provided by the jubilee cOII1I!litteeI s progrBIJIIDe. Ex-members :from ell parts of the country attend.ed
this function. Abovel The firat decade were, back rov, left to right, N.Berge (the present presi-
dent), F.Parker and D.Owens; front rov, V.Hellyer, R.Berge, S.Bridger (patron), F.Clarke , and G.
Penwarden. ll!.!.2l!1 The second decade, :from left, back row, A.Hayward, N.Way, H.Berge, (,}.Hendexoson;
Front row, L.Remington , M.rs K.Steffensen, MX's B.F.lorenee, Mr. J.Giles, MX'a K.Faulknexo·, Mra A.Wood
and E.Co.l,eman. (All East End Jubilee Pix by Vogue Studio).



Yell over 100 people,
mostly members and ex-
members, sat down to a
jubilee dinner. held
in the club'. new pav-
ilion.

Lef'tI Mr N. Berge.
prii'S'Ident, had the
honour of'cutting the
jubilee cake.

Above, rights Mr J.
Whisker replies to the
toast 0 f the NZSLA.

Right I At the social
that followed here was
a happy group of pre-
sent day members, from
left, C. Stewart, R.
Pennington, S.Yates. J.
Boulter and thsir girl
friends.

~I The official
group of past and pre-
sent members.

IT COSTS NOTHINB TO BET
THE SERVICES OF A

"PHOTO NEWS" CAMERAMAN



SURF CLUB JUBILEE AT EASTER WEEK-am
Here we show some of the people who recently

attended the East End Surf Club's Golden Jubilee
at the Easter Week-end.

Above, leftl Wives of members have a natter in
the corner at the cabaret evening. From left,
Mesdames P.Steffensen, C.McCoomb. J.Kirk1and and
H.Wood.

Leftl Mrs B.Florence , R.Berge (Gisborne) and
Mr-;-WOod.

Below, leftl A happy group including the dele-
gate from the NZSLA. ~~ J.Whisker (Wellington).

~, Mr P.Pennington and Miee C.Scott.
Belowl The Limbo rock wae easy meat to some of

the-fit young surf people.

*
During the jubilee celebrations of the East

End Surf Club, Sunday morning saw .most of the
visitors out on the beach watching demonstra-
tions of the latest methods of resuscitation.
Our pictures on the left show this in progress.

~I Mr Berge calls the roll at the start of
the jubilee week-end.

~I Members of the present committee pose
for our camera during the week-end •

.!l2.1!2.!!1 The hangi proved a very popular item
for the visitors and locale alike. It was pro-
vided and superintended by ~~8 Doeg.



Above: BANKS-HcGUDINESS. At the Methodist Church, Hawera, Molly Megan, eldest daughter of' Mr
and Mre C.1I'.'l'.HcGuinnesl!J, Hawera, to Peter, only son ot: Nr and Nre D.Banks, Eltham. The brides·
maids were Diane McKay, Hastings, and Jean McGuinness, sister of' the bride, Hawera. Chris Payne,
Strat:ford, was best man, and Noel Boddie, Eltham, erooDlsman. The f'lower-girl was Michelle Scott,
Hawera. J!\, ture home 0 f tho couple will be Gieborne.

Below. GRAHMl-HALL.At St Cuthbert's Anglican Church, Manaia, Beverley Joan, daughter of ~!r and
Nrs R.G.Hall, ).lanaia, to Basil James, son of ~lr and Mrs E. Graham , Hanaia. The bridesmaids were
Janice and Carol Hall; sisters of' the bride, ~Ianaia, and Cheryll Hughes, niece of the groom,
Kapong a . Korman Symes, Hanaia! wa" bast man. F\.t ture home will be ~Iana:ia.

••

1

Above a At the Baptist Tabernacle Church, Naw Plymouth, Patricia Valarie, youngest
daughter of' Mr and Mra S.P.Olsen, New Plymouth, to Gordon, only son at: Mr and Mre J.G.Dally, New
Plymouth. Dawn Hancock, Waneanui, waa the bridesmaid, and the beet man was Jim Butler, New Ply-
mouth. Debborah Clarke, New Plymouth, niece of' the bride, waa the f'lower-girl. Future home, Oakura.

Below a AIRD-WATHERSTON.At St Andrew's Preebyterian Church, New Plymouth, Jocelyn Isabel, young-
er daughter of ~Ir and Mrs J .Watherston, New Plymouth, to Ian, only ac n ot: Mr and Mrs W.S.Aird,
Inglewood., The brideamaids were ~Iargaret "ird, steter of' the groom, Inglewood, and Vera Stevenson,
New Plymouth. Tom Godkin, New Plymouth, was the best man, and Don Watheraton, brother of' the bride,
New Plymouth, wae the groomsman. ~ture home of' the couple will be Otaki •

, 1



First Vintage Car Rally in N.P.
The firet major rally ever held in New Ply-

mouth could be called a highly successful one.
H.ld at Pukekura Park ov.r the Ea.t.r Holidays,
it attracted hundreds of int.reeted spectators
who had plenty of care £rom all parts of the
North leland to warrant th.ir atteriti.on. 1'0 us
old codgers, it wae noetelgl0, in that we could
rememb.r eom. of th.se oars and motor-cycles
when they were the pride of the manufaoturers.
The oldest car of the parade wae born in 1900,
and is still ticking over like a s•.••ing maehine.

With thee" vintage roaeh"ines, it amaze" U8

that they run so well. Nost of the motors had
been looked after with loving care, and some
sounded better than the motors of today. This
says mueh for the owners. who "pend hours and
pounds on thei.r machine". The Taranaki Vintage
Car ClUb are to be congratulated on this very
fine and interesting display of vehicl ••" £rom
the pas t ,

,



BEARDED MEN HELP RAISE £5000 FOR I.H.C. i
Face !'Ul>eUS has been very much in evidence in South Taranaki of recent weeka, Were the handsome

he-men of Hawera grow1l'« beards to ward off wintsr'" chill, or merely to win a bet? No, they were
growil'« those ziffs to help a good cause, and when the Bearded Uan Contest came to a successful
conclusion, it had raised £1500 to boost to over. £5000 the fund to build a hostel for Intellectual-
ly Handicapped Children. Probably more than 7000 people turned out to see the procession through
Hawera, and then f'ollowed along to the Nemor!al Hall f'or the t'inal of the contest, jam-packine
every square inch of space in the hall, and round the windows, outside. It was a great night, and a
fine eff'ort f'or a e'<JOdcause.

~l FOrty-seven bearded men, ana not a razor amone them for 14 weeke! ~I Part ot' the huge
audience in the hall.

As one official said,. ·Well, nobody expected
anyth~ like this!" And nobody had, either. The
resporu;e to the appeal was overwhelln~. Lofty
lliomfield, whose penny piles in hi" Wbengare1
Hotel have raieed thousands to help the I.H.C.
children in the north, was astounded at the res-
ponse. ,

au t to tal<;e the icing 0 ff the g~erbread, it
waa learned that no subsidy will be available
t'or the proposed h08tel, and that all the money
required will hwe to be raised loeally. Thi8
set'baek "came at a tinte when the c8IIIpa1gn walt re-
ceiv~ its 8trol'«8St 8UPPOrt, and apurred the
fund-ra.iaers to even greater ef'forta.

-
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